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PHONOLOGY OF THE GREEK OF EGYPT, INFLUENCE OF COPTIC ON THE

only in Copto-Greek words (d, VOCAUULARY, corro,
GRIlliK), in which, however, they have p,'obably lost
theil' original (Greek) voicing: thus, as clements of
Coptic. 11./ - lsI (18), Igf .. /k/ (10). and /d/ ; /1/
(19).
Coptic has 6 trieu/iva: lsI (18), I~ (25). trI (26).
/hI (27), 1,>1 (34). and I~I (35).
According 10 Ihe tmditional COptic gmmmar, Coptic has only a single ufTricalc, /~/ (28). However, OIA,
La" H (and pcrhups even ,.. :l/1d Ihe sllb(lltllcct.'l of
the Fayyumic dialc<:tal group, e,l[ccpt F7) may also
have I¢I ljt.1 being pronounced nearly like (is), and
IV nearly like [I,>n,
Coptic has five SlOps: /kI (10) (and Icl (29), which
is a palatalized /k/ corresponding approllimatcly to
(kiD: Ipl (16); /1/ (19); .md rt (31) (see AI..EPIt: CRYP·
TOPHONHME: .md GEMINATION. VOCALIC). Fur the aspi·
rated :Jffl'iCllte and stops in 8 etc, (/l:.h/, Ikh/. Iph/,
Ith/), s(:e above.
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ROOOtJ'IHl KASSER

in!\Cl'iptlons lTom the Ptulemaic, Roman, and By.>.ml'
tine pcriods, 11 tutal of almost fifty thousnnd documCllts. An analysis of the 0l1hographic variations in
these doculllents indicates that the pronunciation of
the Greek koine spoken and wrillcn within thc confines of Greco-Roman Egypt refleels to a large extent
a transitional stage between that of the cla"''lical
Grcck dialects and Ihat of modem Greek. But there
is also extensive evidence of bilingual intclference
in its phonology by Coptic.
As rcg.'l.rds consonants, there is WIllC cvidence
from as far back as the e.'1l'1y Roman period for the
dlift of thc classical vtlict:d stops Ib/. Ig!. and Id/.
represented by (j, Y. and 6, to mcalives. as in mod·
em Greek. But then: is abundant evidence frolll doc·
uments of lhe same period and place that these
sounds were stilt stop.~, for')' :md Ii intel'Ch:mge vcry
frcquently. and 13 ocea~ionnlly, with the symbols for
Ihe corn:sponding voiceless stops x. t. and "'. re·
spectively. Similal'ly, K. ii, and ~. the symbols for the
aspirated stops f';:J1f,/th/. and Iph/. also interchange
frequently in lhe same documents with x. t. and
'11'. ThL~ confusion, found eMtcnsively only in Eg)'Pt
and paralleled in the spelling of Gr<:t:k lo:mworcls in
Coptic. has no s(ltisf:Jctory explanation in IC1111.~ of
Grcek phonoloa,y, for although oolh the voiced and
aspirated stops have shifted to fricativC5 in modern
Gn:ck. they have never mel'gOO with those of anoth·
er order but have remained distinct to the present
<by.
In Coptic. howevcr, there was no phonemic distinction between voiccd and voiceless stops in any
dialect, But the sound l'epr'c~cnted by II occun; as a
distinct phoneme. pronounced during the GrccoRoman period a~ a voieL-d bilabial fricative (11];
hence. the symbols for Ihe labial stops are not 50
frequently confused. Similarly, the unconditional interchange of aspiratcd and voiceless stops is cau.-;ed
by bilingual interference. In Coptic. aspiT'lued stops
wen: phonemic only in the nOltAIJUC dialect, where
Ihe opposition OCCUlTed only in accented syllables
and the aspiratcs were lost in late Bywntine timL'S.
In addition. the voicL-d bilabial fricalive quality
p<lStubtcd for Gn~k {j especially when it interchang.
es with 01' Iwl or v Iyl coincides with that of Coptk
II. and the fricativc quality of intclVOCalic Greek y in
conm:ction with rounded back vowels llIay represent the 11lbiuvclal' fl;cativc quality of the Coptic oy

Iw/.
PHONOLOGY OF THE GREEK OF
EGYPT, INFLUENCE OF COPTIC ON
THE. 11w: main source for the Greek languagc in
Egypt is the mass of nonliteml)' p.'1pyri, ostrnca, and

There is also widcspn-ad confusion of A and p.
Although in Gn,<:k the phonetic quality of these Iiq.
uids variL-d considerably, nowhere outside Egypc was
there an identification of lhe two sounds. In Ihe
FAYYUMIC dialeci of Coptic. howc\'Cr, from which
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area most of the documents showing Ihis interchange come, there may have been only one liquid
phoneme /II, for most wortls spelled with r in other
dialects show), in Fayyumlc, lIlthough r is retained
in many words.
The final nalla] is frequently dropped in pr'Ol1unciation. a tendency that hall continued in spoken Greek
to the present day. In addition, medial nasals are
frequently lost, especially after Slops. This is also the
result of bilingual interference, for in Coptic a voice·
I=> Slop had a voiced allophone following a nasal.
This fact, combined with the underdiffen::ntiation or
voked and voiceless Slops, made )17', T, 8, and 1'6, for
example, simply orthographic variants of the same
sound It/.
Initial aspimtion is frequenlly dropped. This l'epresents a phonelic lendency within Greek itself, in
which aspiration was generally lost during the peri·
od or lhe koine. Aspiral.ion was also losl ill sollie
Coptic dialects in Byzantine times.
In vowels, the classical long diphthongs wen:: reo
duced to simple vowels by the end of the first century S.c. The short diphlhongs In ., became identified
....ith simple vowels, f~ with , in /il already in the
third ccntury B.c., a~ with f in IfI in the second
cenlury 1lC.. and <l< (and Il1o) with II in Iyl by the first
century A.U.
The short diphthong 011 had hecome a simple vow·
el/ul before the heginning of the Ptolemaic period,
In lhe Roman lind Byzantine period:;, it interchanged ocea.~ionally with Col and 0, hodl represent·
ing lo/. Since this interchange was rare elsewhere in
Greek but was paralleled in Greek loanwords in
Coptic. it may rest on bilingual interference. In Coptie. or is a rena of II) and Hand I'l, and it has been
proposed that co after or represented the same
sound; but a phonemic opposition betwccn 101 and
luI seems well cstablishL-d.
By lhe second centuIY Li.e. the ShOI' diphthongs all
(Ind IV were showing evidence of lhe reduction of
thcir second elemenl to n consonantal sound (w],
which closed to a bilabial fricative (Ill in By/..3ntine
times. TIlis corf(:spon~ to the known historical de·
velopment of these diphthongs from originallau eul
to lav fYl or Ia! 01 in modem Greek. Parallel onhographic variations in Coptic suggest that Greek au
and tv may have been identified with Coptic ),yand
6'(, both arising frequently from contraction from
),O'y and coy, which also represented a vocalic plus
a consonantal element.
The simple vowels for the moM pal1 preserved
their classical Greek pronuncilltion, but itacism was
nlore advanced because of the nature of the Coptic
vowel system. in which then: were only three front
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vowel phonemes con-csponding 10 the four Greek
front vowels. In addition, 11 seems to have been
hivalent. since throughout the Roman and Byzantine
pcriod~ it was confused sometimes with thc IiI
sound represented rnimarily by t and f:~. and sometimes with the IfI sound represented by f and ai, as
well as frequently with v. In Coptic, II occurred only
in accented syllables and was bivalent. In all dialects
it represented an allophone of /il before or after
SOlllllltS. In Bohairic, it also represented an allophone or lac/.
The simple vowel represented by 1.1 W3.'i particular·
Iy utlstable. In the koine where the diphthong 0lI
camc 10 represent luI. 1.1 apparently represented the
Allic value Iy/. until it finally me'ied with IiI about
the ninth century A.D. The inten:hange or the sym·
boIs for Iyl and Iii possihly indicates the
ullrounding of the jyl and its merger with /iI ill
Egypt during Oytl\llline times. But the constant con·
fusion of v with other vowel symbols, especially 11,
suggests underdiffcrentiation of phonemes through
bilingual interference, since Coptic had no Iy/
sound. There ~ parallel inten:hanges of y with t
and II in Greek loanwords in Coptic.
There is also a rrequent interchange of a with f
and 0, mainly in unaccented syllables but occasionally in accented syllables as well. This is also the
result of bilingual intetference. ror in no dialect of
Coptic were lhere more than twO phonemes con-e'
sponding to the thl'ee Greek phonemes repl'cscnted
by a, f, and o.
Finally. all quantitative distinction has been lost.
This in tum reflects a changc in the nature of the
Greek accent from pitch to stress, which came about
In Egypt, as generally throughout the koine, through
the transfer by nonnative Greck-speakers or their
own accentual patterns to their Greek.
The possibility of the influence of Coptic on the
phonology or the Greek of Egypt has long been recognized but usually not invoked to exp1t\in more
than isolaled phenomena in documents clearly ema·
nating from the Egyptian element of the population.
Ilut the evidence or bilingual interference in the
nonliterary papyri, ostraca. and inscriptiorui. especially from the Roman and B)'7.antine periods, i$ 5Q
elltensive that Coptic innuencc must have fairly per'
meated the Greek language in Egypt.
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PRE·COIJTIC. This general terlll indicales dill'er·
cOl stages of seripl or'scripl rorms lhal to a greatcr

or lesser extent prepared or influenced the crclliion
of the Coptic scrip!. Since the usc or the Greek
alphabet is CSSClltial to the defillition of Coptic, it is
obvious that one must go back to the fu"St more 01'
less regular contacts belween Greeks and EgyptiaOli
-such as Ihe foundation of the Creek colony of
Naucratis in the T....'Cnly-Sixth Dynasty {se\'enthsixth century a.e)-to sean:h for the \-ery begin·
nings of Egyplian wriucn with Greek lellcn. Indeed,
Ihe lransliterntions or Egyptian proper names in
Greek tcxlS (CREEK TRANSCklI'11QNS) are the first
sceds or Pre·Coplic. But an occasional rendition or a
Greek namc in hieroglyphs can :llso be encountered,
such :IS JrkskJr.~ for Alexiclt:s (Ouacgebeur, 1976, pp.
SO-51; cf. de Meulellaere, 1966, PI'. 42-43). In thc
same period (Twenty·sixth Dynasty, sixth and sevenlh centulies D.C.) demotic script came into general
use in the administl-ation. Demotic scribes regularly
employc..-d phonetic, instcad of etymological. Or1hographics. l1lis phenomenon and its effcct on phonetic
or1hogrnphics in hieroglyphic merit Inore detailcd
S1udy (Ouaegel.>eur. 1980. pp. 68-69). Somc authors
even think that phonetic and, in p3r1icular, alphabel'
ic spellings in hieroglyphic tcxlS from late pharaonic
times onward are to be explained 3:'i tendencies 10ward simplification caused by the udvanUlges recognized in the simple Greek script system (e.g.•
Brunner. 1965. p_ 767). But we must not ovedook
Ihat in this period Aramaic tel-ts too are known in
Egypt. All eumple is the notation of the word IIII'
(god) by means of Ihe uniliter;.I1 siglls II + I (com·
pare 110'('1'0) on lhe Naueratis Stelll (I. 5; Ncctanebo
1; cf. Uchlhelm 1980, p. 87. for bibliog....lphy).
From the late fatnth and carly third cemmics B.C"
when after the conqucst of Alexander the GI'eal
many Greeks scllied in Egypl, one finds an enol"
mous number or Egyptian proper names imcgralL-d
into Greek texIS. On the other hand, many Greek
M1throponyms, such as those or Llxmymous pricsts
and priestesses. were rendered alphabetically in de·
motic documents (Clarysse et at. 1982). In bolh
kinds or translitel1ltion a measure or systematizalion
occurs with local characteristics.

